Tremetrics Audiometric Test Booth...
It's Portable and Affordable
Wherever you conduct your hearing testing program, Tremetrics' AR9S audiometric booth provides the proper quiet environment to guarantee valid test results. It comes pre-wired with a built-in seat, lighting and ventilation system and offers a choice of floor plans to match your individual testing requirements. The AR9S combines proven acoustical performance with a warm, eye pleasing woodgrain exterior that reflects the professional image of your company. 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALmNURSE
In addition to an outstanding environment, we offer an excellent compensation plan. For confidential consideration, please send your resume to ACS, Inc., Attn: Personnel, Dept. OHN, P.O. Box 58167, Santa Clara, CA 95052-8167. EOE No laboratory tests now available meet those criteria, according to a consensus of more than 25 experts on low back pain.
Experts on back pain believe current laboratory tests offer some benefits in treatment by identifying weaknesses in specific muscle groups and treatment progress, offering psychological support to clients through reassurance that their injury is getting better, and for scientific research into the problems of low back pain .•
Educational Program Promotes Safe Handling of Sharps
Triggered by the need among health care workers for help in preventing accidental needlesticks, the National League for Nursing and Becton Dickinson and Company are offering U.S. hospitals an educational program promoting safer handling, containment, and disposal of "sharps" products such as needles, syringes, blood collection systems, IV catheters, and surgical blades.
The B-D Safety Compliance Initiative is aimed at responding to the potential adverse health problems due to the estimated 800,000 accidental needlesticks to U.S. health care workers each year. Although not all these accidents cause health problems, sharps injuries can transmit infectious bloodborne diseases, including AIDS and hepatitis B.
The educational program is designed to complement the efforts of individual hospitals to improve compliance with sharps safety guidelines. Elements of the program include a motivational awareness and training video; a manual on fundamental safety precautions; a newsletter of safety ideas, industry news, and regulatory issues; educational posters; a review of safety oriented products and systems; and a contest on ideas to promote safety for hospital staff.
The program, which started in the spring, will extend to hundreds of institutions through 1992.• Symposium, and director of the Spine Diagnostic and Treatment Center, University ofIowa Hospitals and Clinics, Iowa City.
According to Dr. Malcom H. Pope, director of orthopaedic research at the University of Vermont, Burlington, "Despite the marketing claims of the testing clinics and equipment manufacturers, there is no scientific evidence that these tests can accurately predict the risk of developing low back pain or decide when a disabled employee can return to the job." In fact, Pope said, there is evidence that psychological and social factors are more important than physical factors in predicting future low back pain.
To be valid, strength testing must duplicate actual work situations and take into account variables such as age, sex, client motivation, and pain, muscle, and joint physiology, according to Dr. Gunnar B.]. Andersson, professor and associate chairman of orthopaedic surgery, Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center, Chicago.
Advanced Cardiovascular Systems, Inc. (ACS) is proud to be a stateof-the-art company involved with developing, manufacturing and marketing devices for the treatment of coronary artery disease. We have the tools to unlock the door to a better quality of life and health. Broaden your horizons by looking into this opportunity for an Occupational Health Nurse.
You will perform pre-employment physical exams and participate in health promotion activities, program planning and treatment of on-the-job injuries. Other duties include managing workers compensation claims and acting as safety consultant. You need a current California RN license and 2+ years' recent Occupational Health experience; Master's degree preferred. CPR!First Aid certification, knowledge of workers compensation and OSHA guidelines, and good organizational skills are also required.
Experts Say Employment Testing Cannot Predict Injury Risk
Preemployment tests cannot predict which workers will be most likely to develop low back pain or injuries, according to experts who met during the Bristol-Myers Squibb/Zimmer Orthopaedic Research Symposium in Chicago in April.
Back problems are the leading cause of workers' compensation claims-a $60 billion per year cost to the American economy. To reduce claims, many employers pre-test job applicants to determine who might be at risk for back injury if hired.
The tests also are used widely to determine if employees can return to work after a back injury.
"Millions of these tests are performed in the nation each year with equipment that can cost as much as $100,000 for a back testing machine," said Dr. James Weinstein, chairman of the Bristol-Myers Squibb/Zimmer
